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Thabo Madikwane
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a security job especially in mines because its been a while Iooking for a security job

in mines and my thoughts is that I want to advance my career and gain experience in different

fields.please i don't have money to buy job so please if you are willing to give me the job or employ

me just do.don't ask money from me money is something I don't have that's why I am looking for a

job is because I do need money,I don't mean to offend anyone I am sorry

Preferred occupation Guards
Security jobs

Preferred work location Rustenburg
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Male

Residential location Rustenburg
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2017.05 iki 2018.08

Company name Country slate

You were working at: Miners

Occupation Forklift driver

What you did at this job position? Loading trucks and off loading them

Education

Educational period nuo 2006.01 iki 2012.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Moedwil secondary school

Educational qualification National senior certificate

I could work Yes
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good good

Afrikaans good good good

Setswana fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I do have computer knowledge but I am not that good at it but I promise I am fast learner

Recommendations

Contact person Boitumelo lekuku

Occupation Security officer

Company Memelang security services

Telephone number 0736841817

Additional information

Your hobbies Soccer, reading and poet writing

Driver licenses None, EC1 Articulated Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2014-10-00 (9 years)

Salary you wish R5000 R per month

How much do you earn now R4080 R per month
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